
Council Bluffs

ASPHALT MAKES BIG BLAZE

Two Tons of Fluid on Fire in Heiirt
of the City.

USED FOB FILLER IN PAVEMENT

KrMIr Ablate While Workmen Are
I'sla It and Firemen Have tllf

flealt Time Cheeking; Flames
Man Fret Hlgk.

One of the moat spectaculsr fire that
has occurred In Council Bluff for many
day kii witnessed by thousands of people
at 4 o'clock yesterday at the corner of
South Main street and Broadway, the busi-
ness canter of the city. Two tons of
melted asphalt poured from the big kettle
In which the pioneer compound la melted
for use ai a filler for the Uroadway pave-
ment. It atreamed out on the pavement
and burst Into flames, which were almost
hidden by the enormous olume of dense
black smoke that was liberated.

The big kettle was located a few feet
from the curbing directly in front of the
A. A. Clark building. It requires ten
hours to melt the asphalt and to keep
ahead of the men using the filler the tank
was being pushed to ! extreme capacity
and contained fifteen barrels of the pitch
heated to a temperature of nearly (00 de-
grees. The fire beneath it was as hot as
could ba made In the furnace, and when
one of the workmen turned the faucet in
the two-Inc-h pipe to fill one of the kettles
used in carrying it away a tongue of
flames shot from the furnace and ignited
the gag that was being liberated In the
heated compound. He dropped his pall
on the pavement and the contents Instantly
caught fire as it spread over the surface
of the bricks. The man in charge struggled
bravely to close the faucet, but his wrench
slipped off. In- - another instant the two-Inc- h

stream that was pouring from the
tank had made a big pool, which Instantly
flashed Into flame. The man, who was
colored, rushed Into the burning pool sev-
eral times and attempted to apply the long
wrench and shut off the stream, and was
painfully burned. He persisted in his at-

tempts until dragged away from danger
by his fellow workmen and was taken away
before his name could be ascertained.

Department Called Oat
The whole fire department waa called

out, and all of the chemical apparatus In
the city waa turned upon the lake of bias-
ing pitch, which was being constantly fed
by the big stream of liquid pouring from
the tank. The firemen dared not turn on
the water for fear of floating the burning
tar over a wider area. Three or four
chemical streams were kept playing upon
It In the effort to keep down the flames
which were leaping almost to the top of
the three-stor- y Clark building. The chemi-
cal fluid had but little effect, and a score
or more of men began to throw sand Into
the flaming lake. After nearly half an hour
they were successful, and the heat died
down sufficiently to permit the biasing vat
to be pulled away and the fiery stream
shut off, not, however, until all of the
pitch had run out. During the greatest
period of heat a terrific explosion tors off
the top of the tank and the flames then
enveloped the whole apparatus.

The heat broke the big glass windows In
the Clark building and cracked a number
on the second floor. A seventy-foo- t tele-
phone pole on the corner was blading from
the curb almost to Its top' and was seri-
ously damaged. The telephone cables and
electric-- light wires Immsdiatsly above the
fire Were damaged, and fronts of the First
National bank and the Clark building ware
blacked by the oily smoke. The damage
will amount to several hundred dollars.

The great pillar of smoke attraoted at-

tention all over town and thousands of
people hurried to ths sosno.

FLOODS IN EASTERN IOWA

Urea Western aa4 MUwtikM Tralaa
fram the Bast Tied Hp a a

Resalt.
rainstorm In flood proportions. In-

flicted damages to bridges and railroad
traoks In eastern Iowa yesterday that pre-
vented all of the through trains on the
Milwaukee and Great Western railroads
reaching Council Bluffs during the day,

The Chicago limited, on ths Milwaukee,
that should have arrived at Council Bluffs
at o'clock yesterday morning had not ar-
rived at T o'clock last evening and report
was that It was not expected until after
I o'clock. Two other passenger trains fol-
lowing It were also held up. The greatest
damage was Inflicted at Green Island, In
the Mississippi River valley near Savannah,
where the road crosses the river. A bridge
waa washed out by the overflowing of a
mall stream, and the roadbed damaged at

other points. The Great Western suffered
several washouts sufficiently serious to
tie up all of the Interstate trains, and onl?
local trains arrived from the east until
late In the day. Trainmen report excessive
floods covering the whole eastern half of
Iowa,

CALL MB EARLY, mother dear. If you
want your order In a hurry. Today we
ran sell you California Bartlett pears for
11.9) per case; peaches In baskets at 25c;
homo grown grapes at So basket; home
grown plums at ate; pears at Sc dozen.
We are getting in home grown musk-melo-

at 10o and 16c. The long green
watermelons, the kind that are always
good, 90c and 40c; extra large egg plants,
loo; celery, 5c; cucumbers, S for 6c; cab-
bage, &c. The rains have helped the wax
beans, extra nice ones at 6c; tomatoes at
Wo basket. We have new honey at 30c.
Try our home-mad- e bread If you want
something out of the ordinary. Bartel-Mllie- r.

'Phone tSS.

GROCERY SPECIAI.S-Dresa- ed spring
hlckens, per pound, 30c Now la the time

te put up your California pears, fancy, per
easo. 12. G; Alberta peachrs, per case, 11.20,
by ths basket, 35c; California blue plums,
per basket. 4Sc Just received, SnO water-
melon that we put on sale at 25, so and 35c
each. Market baakets of tomatoes, per bas-
ket, 35c; home grown grapes, per basket, 20c;
I oueumbers, tc; egg plant, 3c We are
cheaper than the cheapest on high-grad- e

(roods. Note our Lily Cream flour, 11.26 per
sack, high patent warranted. L. Green.
1M Broadway. 'Phone 224. Opposite C.
Uafer Lumber Co.

Real Kstate Transfers.
Real estate transfers as reported to The

Bee August 11 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
John J. Hess and wife to Bethany

Presbyterian church, lota 11 and IS,
block 11, Howard's sddition to Coun
cil liiuff.t. Ia.. w. d 13U0

northern Trust company to Miles C.
Hannah, lota 23 to 44, blovk I, Twin
City Flac-- e addition to Council Bluffa.
Ia., q. ol d...

B. A. Tolllnger to Elnor F. Tolllnger,
pe--rt of ne of ,neVt. w. 4

Three transfers, total ..3302

Marriage Llernaes.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons t

Mama and Residence. Age.
B, (X Schmidt. Lemara. Ia 24

baaoi VA Whitney. Counoll Bluffs 20

TwsaaM nV Oarlock. Omxha 34
aiaoUe BiaDsbarry, Omaha ...

Iowa Girls
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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention

Ths Council Bluffs Offloe of
Te Omaha Bse is at IB Beett

treat. Both raoaes 4a.

Davis, drugs.
Leffert's, opticians.
Have Morehouse emboss it.
Con-Iran'- s undertakers. Phones UX.
tfor authority en watches see Lef'rt.
FAU8T DEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone T.

DR. ROSE H. RICE, Bell phone only 827.

Woodiing company. Tel. Mt.
Call lig for a oase of Gund'a Peerless

beer. J. J. Klein Co., ddletMbuta.
Uet those photos taken at Kuhn's studio.

2S So. Main St. Co. Bluffs. Open Bundays.
C. E. Walters will leave today for Lake

Okobojl, where he expects to spend ten
days,

Mrs. William Clark and daughter, Dor-
othy, leave today for Beatrice, Neb., tor
a visit of ten days' duration with friends.

Olasses that relieve neaaaahe. nervous
ness and Improve the vision are the kind
mat we rit. Leffert s, opticians.

Why not let us do your picture framing
now, we can do It much cheaper and
better, than when the rush season s.

H. Boswlck, 211 South Main.
The De Laval Separator company of Chi-

cago began a district court suit yester-
day against ths firm of Jenkins ft Rich-
ards of Council Bluffs, askinb Judgment
for 1346.56, claimed to bo due on an unpaid
account.

Edwin Q. Clemlnson was yesterday ap-
pointed guardian of his brother, Roy v.
Clemlnson, whoee health makes it Impos-
sible to care for himself. There Is coming
to the young man from his father's estate
the sum of about t60u.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Musselman, Evan
Cook and Miss Fern Farr.left yosterday
for a trip to the Pacific coast. They will
stop at Portland and will then visit numer-
ous points of Interest on the adjacent
coast. They expeot to be gone several
weeks.

The funeral of Mvrtle Millar, who died
after a week's illness from typhoid fever,
will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the residence of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Miller, mi South Eleventh
street. Rev. Henry DeLong will have
charge of the services.

O. B. Towne, secretary of the Commercial
club, who has been In the Edmundson
Memorial hospital for the last week or
more suffering from typhoid fever, has

ot passed the crisis of his disease. His
jnrtltlon was yesterday reported to be

rather unfavorable, but not alarming. The
aiseuse has developed a very severe type.

The young son of Matthew Oerman, a
laborer, living at A42 Harrison street, sus-
tained an Injury last night that may cause
the loss of one of his eves. Details of the
accident are not given. The lad was hur-
ried to the office of Dr. Dear, who would
not say last night whether there was any
hope of saving the eye.

Mrs. Richard H. Klwlllam, who left for
the east nome weeks ago to attend a
reunion of the Vraduatlng class at Emer-
son college at Boston, Mass., has since
been visiting at her former home .In New
York. Mrs. Qwlllam la a dauKhter of the
late Captain Harding and Mra.,8. Harding,
lot? Hlxth avenue, this city.

A telephone messagq to Council Bluffs
frienda yesterday announced the painful
Injury of O. O. Buck, the former Treynor
Record man. who Is now located at New-
man Urove. Neb. An automobile in which
he was riding capslxed, pinioning him be-
neath it and breaking the ankle of his
rlsht leg. Mr. Buck suffered a crippling
in (m y to his left leg manv years ago, and
hia recent accident greatly adds to hi
misfortune. The telephone message was
repeated to Mrs. Buck, who was in the
city on her way home from a visit to rela-
tives in Illinola

All of the details of the sale of a herd
of dairy cows and every little Incident
connected with the transactions, including
the loan of IX are set forth in a suitbrought in the district court yesterday by
J. K. Nelson against Julius Clausen. The
sale covered a period from 8eptember 1,
ltwt), until far along in litlo. and embraced
the transfer of a score of cows. There"
appears from the pleading to have been
an oien account between the two men,
every Incident of which is Included, the
total reaching a large sum. but final un-
paid balance sued for aiiuroxlmatlng only
33050, 33 of borrowed money.

If C. K. Brewer succeeds In getting theJudgment lie in seeking In the district court
11. H. Killers and hia friends will be very
cautious about doing a kind act in the
form of Inviting people to ride with them.
Brewer yesterday began a suit against
Kellers asking 3.I.11O8 damages for Injuries
sustained by his younn eon. Homer W.
Brewer. He alleges that on February 3.
liHl, Kellers drove by where the boy waa
trudKlng along the load and asked him to
Jump Into the wagon and ride. The lad
gladly did so. but by some means afterward
Ieli and broke his leg. The allegation 1b
made that the driver of the wagon waa
negligent and careless. -

Phil Gibhens. an employe of the Claar
Transfer and Storage companv. while un-
loading a ear of flour at the warehouse In
OmaiiH on August 1. wheeled out a truck-loa- d

on a plank reaching from the car to
the platform, and when In the middle of it
the plank broke under the Weight, dropping
the man and the load to the ground, cflb-ben- a

claims to have been badlv hurt, and
yesterday began an action in the districtcourt asking a Judgment of t2.mX against
the storage comoanv. He also Includes
39.OT wages which he claims were unpaid
at the time of the accident. Saunders
Stuart filed a claim for I2M attorneys'
feea upon any tudaineut that may be re-
turned In the caae.

C. W. Pehultx. administrator of theestate of Marlon Parker, who was killed
In the yards of the Great Western railroadin this city last Bepi ember while discharg-
ing his duties as a watchman, veaterdaybegan a suit against the c unpaiiv askinga Judgment of $10.00. The accident oc-
curred on Heptember a. and the administra-tor alleges that it was due to the negli-gence of the railroad company In not pro-viding its cars with aide ladders. It Isasaerted that Parker was obliged to de-
scend from the top of a frelaht car bv aladder at the end of the car, and wasmaking hia descent to rtr-- m ground tomake a coupling when the engine gave
the cars a Jolt that broke hia hold andcaused him to fall across the track andthe trucks of the car he was riding passedover hhu, killing him almost Instantly. Atthe tluia the accident occurred It wastated that ne one had seen It. anawas net discovered until the engineer,falling to get the expected signal, slopedhis train and sent another brakemaa toInvestigate.
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Who Know How to Cook
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TOPICS FOR THE DAY OF REST

Excellent Musical Program Offered at
North Presbyterian Church.

PASTORS 'RETURN TO FLOCKS

Mr Balc frarn Vacations Are Get-

ting; Dow to Work with lie.
aows4 Blacrcr and Promises

for Great Things.

With ths summer rapidly neartng Its end
many of the Omaha pastors are returning
to their pulpits from vacations spent In
various places. They are pulling In the
harness with freshened energies and pre-
paring for a year of work that will bring
results.

Miss Norma Lewis of Kewanee, 111., will
sing the offertory solo Sunday morning
at Hanscom Park Methodist Episcopal
church. .

Kid Wsdga will speak at Union Mission
tonight Wedge has been a fighter all his
life. With his determination he worked
his way through the State university,
and made a national reputation for himself
in the Barbary Coast mission of San Fran-
cisco. He Is in town until Monday,

Services at the North Presbyterian
church on Sunday morning will consist
entirely of music The regular quartet
will be assisted by Miss Harriet Becker,
contralto, and Prof. Alvin E. Poole, vio-
linist. The program 1st

Organ: "Prelude." Bach.
Doxology! Invocation. Gloria.Hymn: No. 366.
Anthem: "Peace I Leave With You,"

J. V. Roberts.
Violin: "Andantlno." Martin-Krlesle- r.

Bcrljnwre reading: No. 40.
Anthemi "1 Will Feed My Flock," CalebSimper.
Prayer: By Dr. Halsey.
Choral response) "The Lord's Prayer,"

Stalner.
Hymn: No. 181.
Anthemi "My Soul Longeth," O. W.

Mart son.
Solo: "Fear Not Te. O Israel." Dudley

Buck, by Miss Becker.
Violin offertoryi "Evening Song,"

Anthemi "The King of Love," Shelley.Hymn: No. 1B7.

Postlude: "Andante and Allegro," fromMendelssohn's second organ sonata.
The regular choir consists of: Mrs. E. F.Williams, contralto; Carl Ochiltree, tenor;

Mrs. .Stephen Barker, soprano; E. F. Wil-
liams, basso and director; J. W. Lampman,organist. Those assisting are- - Mlu. Har
riet Becker, contralto, and Prof, Alvin E.Poole, organist.

Baptist.
Calvary Branch. Tnirv-foiir- h anri Rn.ard Uitile school at 3:30, Harry Carpenter,

superintendent.
First, Twenty-nint- h and Harney Preach-ing by Dr. Cook of Kansas City, Mo.

Morning service at 10:30. Organ recital at
10:15. .Sunday school at 13.

Immanuel, Twenty-fourt- h and Plnkney,
Rev. J. S. Ebersole. Pastor-Sunda- y school
at 9.40. Services at 11 and S. Young peo-
ple's meeting at 7. Rev. C. T. Ilsley will
preach in the evening. Devotional meeting
Wednesday evening at 8.

Calvary, Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton, Rev.
F. R. Curry, Pastor Services at 10:30 and
8, conducted by Rev. H. R. Chapman, D.
D., pastor of the First Bsptlnt church,
IJncoln. Neb., in exchange with the pas-
tor. Bible school at 12. Toung people's
meeting at 7:30. Wednesday evening at 8
midweek devotional service.

Christian.
First, Twenty-sixt- h and Harney Preach-ing st 10:46. Bible school at 9:30. Toung

people's meeting at T.

North Bide, H. J. Kirschstein, Minister;meets In Plymouth Congregational. Twen-
tieth and Spencer Bible school at 9:80.
Christian Endeavor at S:4B. Kvenlng wor-
ship st 8, sermon subject. "Dynamic
Christianity." Midweek meeting Wednes-day at 8, at 3218 North Twenty-fift- h avenue.

Christian Science.
First, Twenty-fift- h and Farnam Sunday

school at 9:46. Services at U, subject of
lesson sermon, "Soul."

Congregational.
German. Twelfth and Dorcas The Rev.

R. Hllkerbaumer of Friend, Neb., will
preach In German at W.M and 7:30.

First, Nineteenth and Davenport, Kev.
F. T. Roue, Pastor Morning worship ai
10:30, Rev. J. J. i'ost, tielmar, la., preach-
ing the sermon, 'i'he Christian Endeavormeeting at 7 o'clock the only evenlnc ser
vice.

Episcopal
St. Andrew's. Forty-firs- t snd Charles,

Rev. F. D. Tyner, Rector-Celebrat- ion of
the holy communion at 8. .Sunday school
at 9:46. Morning prayer and sermon at 11.
Kvenlng prayer and sermon at 7:30.

Church of St. Philip the Deacon, Twenty-firs- t
and Paul, Rev. John Albert Williams

Rector Ninth Sunday after Trinity. Holy
communion at 7:30. Matins at 10:30. Holy
communion and sermon at 11. Sunday
school and catechism at 12:30. Eveningprayer at i.

I.ntheran.
Trinity, Nineteenth and Castellar, Rev.

0. W. Snyder. Pator Services at 11. Sub-
ject, "Labor snd llarvent." No evening
services. Sunday school at 9:45.

St. Mark's English. Twentieth and Bur-den- e.

D. Uroh, Pastor "Problem, Gain orLens; This World or the Next?" at 11.
Sunday school at 9:46. No evening service.

(race, B South Twenty-sixth- , M. L.
Mellck, Pastor Sunday school at :4fi, J. F.
Smith, superintendent. Services at 11. Ser-
mon by the pastor, Voluntary by the choir.
"The Message Divine."

St. Pauls. Twenty-eight- h and Parker,
Rev. E. T. Otto, Pastor. Services at 10
o clock. Mr. A. Lambreclit will preach.
Sunday school at 11:30. No eveiilng service.
During the pastor's vacation Mr. Urn-brec- ht

will answer rails. Harney 4m.
Bfethudlst.

Trinity, Twenty-firs- t and Rlnney, Q. W.
Abbott. Pastor Morning subject, "Is Life
Worth, Living?"

Oak street. Rev. T. C. Webster, PastorPreaching by pastor at a, Bible school at
1. Adult and other classes for all. Mid-
week meeting Thursday evening at I.

Nerweglan and Danish, Twenty-fift- h and
IVestur. R. P. Petersen, Pastor Bervh-e-
at 11 and s. Preaching by thw pastor. Sun-
day school at 9:46. led by 8. O. DanleUen.
Young people's meeting at 7.

Reward Street. Reward and Twentv-aoc- .
oud, William fearers, Pasiur-Pub- Ua wur

.'
P

x

and Edith Brackney for Pies.

ship and sermon at 10:3a Subject, "SoulRestoration." Sunday school atCombination service from 7:80 to 8:80. onehour only. IHanscom Park, Twenty-nint- h and Wool-wort- h,

Hev. E. B. Crawford. PastorMorning service, 11, sermon, "If Te LoveMe. Evening service, 7:46, sermon, "TheMork of Greatness." Sunday school 46Epworth league, 6:46; leader, Mr. CarlWilson.
Pearl Memorial, Twenty-fourt- h ' andLeavenworth, Carl O. Bader, Pastor Morn-ing worship. 10:46. Sunday school at noon.Kn worth i.iin. . , 7 .

Evening worship conducted by the FldusAchates Girls' club and the Baraca class.Address bv B. T. Bailey of St. Joseph, Mo.Subject, ''Ths Uttle Lads from the
McCabe, Fortieth and Farnam, the Rev.John Grant Bhick, Pastor Sunday schoolat 10 a. m., Superintendent D. O. Curry Incharge. Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.m.; theme, "The Little Lads Contribu-tion. Combination service between theEpworth league and the prcaohing servlosat 8 p. m.; theme, "Busy Service."Charles H. Chase will be in charge.Prayer meeting on Wednesday night at 1

o clock. The Ladies' Aid society will holdan Ice cream and watermelon social on thschurch lawn on Thursday evening, Au-gust M.

Presbyterian.
Church of the Covenant. Tw.r.tv...Kand Pratt-Preac- hlng 10:80 and 8. Sunday

school at 12. Robert Beard will preaoh botn
iiui mug ana evening sermons.
rirst, iwenty-rir- st and Emmet. Rsv. A.

C. Douglas. Pastor Sermons a in.tti mnA 1
by Rev. A. B. Marshall. D. a., nrasirt.n n
the Omaha Theological seminary.

castellar Street, Sixteenth and Cmstsllsr,Ralph H. Houseman. Minister Puhlia wne.
ship and sermbn, 10:80. subject, "The Dispensations or God." Btbla school, 13, Young
people's meeting, 7.

First, Seventeenth, and Dodga, flay.
F.rtwln Hart Janks. IA. In.. listor Puk.Ii.i
wcrshlp. 10:46, with sermon by Rev. Gaurg
F, Williams, D, D, Christian ifodeavw n
meeting, :46, Sunday soheoi, H;8u,

Lows Avsnua, Fortieth and Mlshalas,
Nathaniel McOiffln, D. D., Pastor Dr.
Fisher of Dundee will preseh Sunday morn-
ing at 10.80, Sunday school at 9:80, Chris-
tian Endeavor at 71 no evening service.

First Reformed, C. M. Rohrbaugh, Pas-
torSunday school at 9:46, C W, Thomas,
superintendent. Morning worship, U
o'clock; theme. "Life's Burdens How Dis-
pose of Them. Evening service, 8 p. m. !

Most unique
TTVB

The

.' 1.

thme, "True Happiness." rr en chins pre-
ceded by Christian Kndeavor service.
Clifton Hill. Forlv-flft- h and rirant

Thomas B. Jreenl-e- . l,ator Sumlay school
at 9 SO. ruhllc worship st lO .m Ir. Oeorge
A. Ray of fminrll Hlnffs will oconpv thepulpit. Christian Endeavor st 7. Midweek
servlre Wednesi'.ay p H.

Third. Twentieth and Leavenworth. F. PRamsay. Ph. 1., Pnstor Sunday school and
pastor's adult rlsss ":(') Worship with sor-nio-

10. 4o, Buh.lect. "Omw Grace." Evening
services , subject. 'The Lovable Lost."Prayer meeting Wednesday at S.

BALL TEAMS' ARE FORTUNATF

.Are Seldom In n Wreck and Have
eer Met erlooa Accident

'on Konrt.

A base ball Pullman attached to a fast
train is considered "good luck." Major
league teams travel thousands of miles
every season, and though the risk is great
there Is seldom a fatal accident. Players
have had miraculous escapes from death In
wrecks. The Pt. Louis Cardinals had the
proverbial luck when they escaped Injury
In the wreck at Bridgeport early one morn-
ing. They occupied the two rear sleepers
which were derailed, ut which were the
only two coaches that did not plunge to the
street below.

According to newspaper correspondents
with the St. Louis team it was "base ball
luck" that saved the Cardinals from Injury
or death. Their two Pullmans were In ths
middle of the train leaving Philadelphia,
but after the train was ferried around Man
hattan Island the base ball cars were at
tached to the rear of the regular sleepers!

FINAL GRAND CLEAN-U- P SALE
(Vlcn'santJ Young folon's Suits

Everything in this sale is from
our own regular stock, carefully
selected as to quality and style
garments we're glad at all times
to back with our guarantee of sat-
isfaction to tlje purchaser.

TWO DIG LOTS
Every garment at most radioally

reduced prices. Regular values up
to $30.00

are gait that gold up to
In fancy

bine serges stoats,
longs and j , any slse
you want in tlie bis lofr

is

is

on

is

That saved the plarera frttta ft fa.Il Ota
street, which probably would hava killed
some of them and would surely have seri-
ously Injured some. Such a catastrophe
would have abruptly the great
race being tnade by the Cardinals this
season.

A Pt. Iiuls tram was In the only other
big hare ball wreck that has occurred In
the last ten years. The Browns and the
Cleveland team were traveling on a special
train one nlKht In 19M when they were
wrecked at a little town In Ohio. To get
from Cleveland lo JSt IaiuIs for a, double-heade- r

the clubs for a special
train consisting of two slreprrs and an
empty baggage car.

At 1 o'clock In the morning, while the
Iralti wss vunnlrg about forty miles an
hour.' It wu"s derailed. The engine remained
upright, but the baggage car was crushed
like an eggshell and both sleepers were
hurled Into a ditch. The was
an sight, yet not one man
of the thirty-si- x passengers waa seriously
Injured.

Players of both teams were asleep In
their berths, and when the cars bumped
along on the ties and finally turned half
way over there was great Play
ers on one side of the car dropped out of
their berths Into berths o nthe opposite
side. Awakening suddenly In such confu
slun they began to fight each other, bu
soon realised what had

None of the Cleveland players k
hurt in the least, but the railroad settle.'
with each man for a small sum, am
President Ktlfoyle afterward took out i

blanket insurance on the team which wni

is
Don't forget our Big

our Annual
Sale

and
. A choice from over 3,000 pairs
to select from $2.60 to $6 values.

9

Our policy of Goods Carried Over," our
immediate need of room for fall and

stocks, is the cause of the startling price reduc-
tions on dependable suits.

At Seven Forty-Fiv- e

920.00,
worsteds, homespuns,

casslmerg,
regulars

popular newspaper feature
TTh

Birthday
Every day The Bee printing the

names of boys and girls in Omaha
who are celebrating their birthdays,
day by day telling when they were
born, where they live, and what
schools they are attending.

Our readers can readily keep track
through the birthday book-o- f the an-

niversaries of their little friends, of
the children of their neighbors and
of their children's playmates.

Every boy and girl in Omaha
watching The Bee to see what other
boys and girls are having birthdays

the same day with them.

The interest of the birthday book
likewise heightened by being illus-

trated with reproduced portraits of

Bee's Junior
Daily in

terminated

arranged

wreckage
awe-lneplri-

confusion.

happened.

Now the time to
Buy. notto Hesitate

Trousers
Proposition August
Trousers $1.35, $1.85.
$2.85 $3.85.

"No
counter win-

ter

rowel at $100.n) In the policy. The St.
Itils players got nothing. "Wee Willie 'yf
Sudhoff had his hand cut, and got jf"
a fright that he never recovered hl:rw
fe tlveness as a pitcher. Sudhoff hsd J"f
won eight straight games After ths
whenever the Browns were traveling. V

could net sleep In a berth, and would '

up all night. The writer, who had twi
ribs splintered In this spill the worst

that befell an passenger on the train
has ahas believed that the shock ruined

Sudhoff as a pitcher.
Another erei ial wai sent down from

Toledo and the teams resumed their
Journey at dawn. Tliey could not sleep
and the nervous strain even affected their
appetite. Arriving In St. Ixtuls early th
same afternoon they played a game.

Fifteen or twenty years ago the Chlcajro)
National league team was wrecked on
night, and Jimmy Ryan was thrown ou
of an upper berth, landing on top or w

frelgh ar on an adjoining track. The
sleep as "sldeswlped" by a freight
train, d when part of the side and th
roof were torn off Ryan went with It. He
was badly shaken up and did not return,
to the game for weeks. New Tork Globe.

Travis Heats llerslioff.
MANCHESTER. Vt., Aug. alter J.

Travis of Garden City defeated Frederick
Hershoff of Weatbrook In the semi-fin-

ound this afternoon for the first presi-
dent's cup at the Ekwanok Country club,

up. In the other half of the semi-final-

t H. Gorton of Braeburn defeated G. Vtm
'ouston of Dorset Field, 2 up and 1 ti:y.
Another Booklovers' Contest!

t n
At Twelve Fifty
suite that sold up to $.10.

In fancy fabrics and a big PS
stock of blue serges in staple
and college cuts, including all
broken lots of Hart, Schaffncr
& Marx fancy patterns--

$12.50 1

of the year

V

unior
Book

one or more of the day's birthday
boys or girls.

This great feature began with the
first of January last, and will continue
throughout the remainder of the year

The total number of birthdays re-

corded will exceed eighteen thou-
sand, and includes the children in
every family in Omaha who are go-

ing to school it includes public, pri-

vate and parochial schools.

Have your children got the habit
of consulting The Bee's Junior Birth-
day Book?

When once interested, old as well
as young will be captivated by it,
and watch eagerly for each succeed-
ing list.

Birthday Book
The Bee (


